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-----------------Synopsis
Numerous pigmentary changes occur during aging, physiological variations as well as changes associated with disease. In sun-protected areas, the number of melanocytes decreases by about I 0%
per decade. The effect of UV radiation may partially offset the effect of aging on melanocytes and
ex plain why some elde rly subjects have few melanocytes although their skin is dark. Sunlight may
cause an uneve n accumulation of pigme nt cells and of melani n in keratinocytes, resulting in blotchy
appearance o f the skin. This is probably due to reactive hype rplasia of melanocytes in some foci adjacent to regions where they have a decreased abil ity to transfer pigment to adjacent keratinocytes.
lt is proposed that other c utaneous disorders associated with pigmentary changes be classified as
follows: e pide rmal hyperpigmentation w ith keratinocytic hyperplasia; atypical epithelial neoplasms
with mela nocytic hyperplasia; atypical melanocytes neoplasms; post-i nflammatory melanosis and
metabolic pigme ntation.

------------------Riassunto
Con l'invecchiamento s i verificano numerosi cambi ame nti a livello del pigmento cutaneo provocati
sia da cause fisiologiche che patologiche. Nelle aree protette il numero dei melanociti si riduce di
circa il 10% ogni dieci anni. L'azione svo lta dagli U.V. può parzialmente compensare gli effetti provocati dall'invecchiamento sui melanociti pe r cui alcuni soggetti anziani presentano la pelle scura
pur possedendo pochi melanociti. La luce del sole può causare un accumulo irregolare di cellule
pigmentogene e di melanina nei c heratinociti, da ndo luogo a formazione di "macchie" cutanee.
Questo fenomeno é probabilmente provocato da una ipe rplasia dei melanociti presenti in alcune zone ad iacenti alle regioni che presentano una ridotta abi lità a trasferire il pigmento ai cheratinociti adiacenti. Altri di sordini cutanei associati a variazioni della pigmentazione possono essere classificati come segue: iperpigme ntazione epide rmica con iperplasia dei cheratinotici, neoplasma epiteliale
atipico con iperpl asia dei melanociti, neoplasma melanociti vo atipico; melanosi e pigmentazione
metabolica post-infiammatoria.
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INTRODUCTION
Skin colour is normall y produced by the pigments w hi ch are me la nin , carotenoids and
oxygenated or reduced hemoglobin. Other pigments may be also involved at vari able degrees
in some di seases such as icte ru s, ochronosis,
haemoc hrom atos is ( 15), c hromh idros is, xan thomas, pseudoxanthom a elasticum, solar e lastosis, ...
Of these pigments, me lanin is respons ible for
most of th e ph ys iological variati o ns in skin
colour. The number, size, type, and distribution
of melanosomes in kerati nocytes are in truth,
the major determinants of the normai pigmentation.
Melanocy tes a re norma lly sandwiched between tightl y pac ked basai ke ratinocytes. Each
melanocite is associated with about forty kerati nocites to which they transfer me la nosomes (23,
24). Thi s e ntity, whi c h has been called the
epide nnal me la nin uni t, is responsible fo r the
geneti cally determined constitutive skin colour.
T he fac ul tative inducible skin colo ur depends
on a compl ex re lationshi p be tween hormones
( I ), p a ra neo p las t ic influe nces, nutrit io nal
defi ciencies, intake of va ri ous drugs, light, and
othe r e nvironme ntal factors such as heat and
mechanical stimuli (fig . I , 2). In these conditi ons, both the number and the metabolic activ ity of me lanocytes can be alte red. In pa r-

Fig. 1: Spotty pigmentation corresponding to /entigines
related to photoaging.
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Fig. 2: Reticuloted pigmentotion induced by heot
(erythema ab igne). The pattern of pigmentotion is difterent trom that seen in fig. I.

tic ular, me lanocyte di vision is of importance in
amp li fy in g th e population of funct io n a l
me lanocytes in UY-irradiated skin (6,8).

Primary pigmentary changes
during aging
Pigmenta ry cha nges are numerous during aging
( I 3) . The ma in group of diseases concern s the
fa te of melanocytes during in trinsic ag ing and
photoag ing. In sun-protected areas, the num be r
of melanocytes decreases about 10% pe r decade
aft e r t h e third d ecade of ! ife (5, IO , 22).
However chronic ex posure to sun light may increase the population of melanocytes as well as
their activity (6, 8). The effect of ultraviolet light
seems therefo re partially to offset the effects of
chronologic aging of melanocytes, and this may
explain why some e lde rly indi viduals have dark
skin . These modifications related to photoagi ng
are usually uneven and the clinica) presentation
is th at of spotty hyperpi gmentation (fi g. l ). A
conspicuous feature of these pigmented macules
is that their size is limited in relation to the Iarge
range that would seem possible (fig. 3).
Most of the largest mac ules resul t from confluence of sma ller spots. It may be supposed
tha t the sk in initially contains a continuous
s hee t of appro x imate ly id e nti ca! r.o rm a l
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nocytes, the rate of tra1'sfer of melanosomes
from melanocytes into keratinocytes, and the fate of melanosomes in keratinocytes (fig. 4 a, b).
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Fig. 3. Relatianship between the area. the shape (Fram
Ar.) and the number (Abs. trequency) of pigmented
macules seen in fig. 1. Farm Ar. is clase to 1 when the
shape is rounded. and its value decreases when the outline is irregular. Most ot the macules are small and
rounded. Larger lesians are tew and result tram the canf/uence of smaller macu/es

melanocytes. Under th e influe nce of a
homoge neo us ul traviolet irradiati on, some
groups or clones of melanocytes are stimulated
wh ile others are suppresses. Such fea tures of
photoaging recali the erupti ons of ephelides in
yo uth , the lenti g in es occuring dur in g
photochemotherapy (12, 14) and genetically induced lentigo macules (26). They depend on the
interaction between melanocytes and keratinocytes ( 17, 18), the rate of melanogenesis in mela-

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FIGURE 4a

Fig. 4a. b: Variations in the melanin distribution within
keratinocytes of /entigines.

Table I
Chromametry of the forehead
L

Groups
Origin

N.

Photo Novem 88
type

Belgian
Belgian
Arabs
Vietnamese
S. Americ.
Black Africans

8
16
12
8
12
8

II
III
IV
IV
IV
VI

71,3±3,3
69,5±2, I
61,5±2,3
65,1±3,l
63,5±2,6
37,6±1 ,3

a

b

June 89

Novem 88

lune 89

Novem 88

June 89

54,1±4,3
59,5±3, 1
58,3±4,1
64,5±3,2
60,3±2,6
36,7±2, I

11 ,5±2,3
9,3±0,9
5,6±1,1
5,4±0,8
6,8±1,6
6,9±1,4

15,2±2,l
12,4±0,3
12±3,4
10,2±0,5
11,2±1,l
8,8±2

11 ,8±2,3
16,3±0,9
17,3±1 ,8
15,4±1,l
14,9+1,I
10,7±2,3

13,2±1,2
17,1±1, 1
16,7±2
15,8±1
15,6±0,9
10,6±2,3
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Non invasive evaluation of
the skin pigmentation
It is possible to measure accurately the skin pigme ntati on by the technique of c hrom ametry
(Chromameter Minolta CR200). Three types of
information are gained in the standard CIE L
ab, including the luminance (L ranging from O
for black to 100 fo r white), the spectrum of
green to red (with a value "a" increasing when
red predominates) a nd the spectrum of blue to
yellow (with a value "b" incresing when yellow
predominates).
We compared 6 groups of volunteers aged 3149 hav ing diffe re nt e thni c orig i ns a nd
phototypes. Measure ments were made on the
fore head during the cloudy autumn of 1988 and
during the sunny season of 1989 (table I). We
found , as expected , significant changes in the
parameters " L" and "a" for the different groups
of volunteers. P hototypes, UV-induced redness
and tanning influenced the data.
We also evaluated skin pigmentation according
to age. Th is study was conducted in winter in
fa milies of outdoor worke rs with Belgia n a ncestry and phototype III. Meas ure ments were
made on a sun-exposed area of the forearm in
12 young adu lts aged 18-27 and in one of their
grand-pare nts aged 61 -79. With agi ng, we fo und
a significant reduction of 20% in the "L" val ue
and of J 2% in the "a" va lue. A mode rate increase of 5% was found for the "b" value. This
could be interpreted as the resul t of decreased
vascularity associated with increased pigmentation in the elderly individuals.

melanocytes and keratinocytes. This leads to
va ri ou s c lin ica! prese ntation s a ssoc iating
e pidermal hyperpigmentation a nd hype rplasia
of keratinocytes. These include among others
pigmented seborrheic keratoses (Fig. 5), lichen

Fig. 5: Pigmented seborrheic kerotoses of vorioble size
ondshope.

p la nus-l ike keratosis, melanoacanthomas a nd
pigmented sebaceous hyperplasias (7, 9 , 11 , 1921).
An abnormal pigmentation may also be found in
atypi ca l e p it he li al neoplasms s uc h as solar
ke ra tos is, basa i celi ca rci no mas , pig me nted
porocarcinomas (fig. 6) and breast carcinomas
ab utted to the epidermi s (3, 4 , 16). T hese
neoplasms have to be distinguished from true
atypical melanocytes neoplasms represented by
le ntigo maligna and le ntigo maligna melanoma
(fig. 7).
Th e las t gro up of the me l ani n re la te d
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Complex pigmentary changes during aging
One of the main alterations found during intrinsic and photoag ing is the loss of the orderly
structural a nd func tional assoc ia tion between
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Fig. 6: Melonocytes dispersed within a pigmented
porocorcinomo.
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Fig. 7: Lentigo m aligna melanoma with on irregular pigmentation.

dyschromias, include poikilodermas, Civatte
and Riehl 's type and inflammatory pigmentations (fig. 8). In these disorders melanin can be

Fig. 9: Foci X/Ila positive dendrocytes in the superticial
dermis recruited in forge numbers in aged skin treated
by tretinoin. a: before. b: after 6 months of treatment.

Fig. 8: Post-inf/ammatory pigmenta tion.

found in Fac t Xllla and OKM 5 pos itive
dendrocytes of the dermis acting as activated
phagocytic cells (2, 25). These dendrocytes are
more numerous in photoaged skin than in sunprotected areas. Tretinoin increases their number and size in the superficial dennis (fig. 9).
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